
Recipient Apartment Community Amount requestedPurpose Description of Need

Williams Jeremiel Woodridge at Carrollwoods $3,079.00 Secruity Deposit and Rental Enhancement

Young Adult aged out licensed foster care and 

eligible to participate in the PESS program. He 

enrolled at HCC and struggled during his first year. . 

Young adults is interested in exploring electrical 

career programs. Security deposit was provided 

along with monthly rental assistance to assist with 1 

time renters experience. Youth was educated on 

budgeting his monthly PESS stipend, rental 

assistance and financial aid to cover housing 

expenses and basic needs. Young is working 2 jobs 

to earn his portion of rent and currently maintains in 

apartment. 

Ulabarro Alex SSC Tampa Apartments $3,323.70 Security Deposit and Rental Enhancement

Young Adult completed his GED while in Extended 

Foster Care and enrolled at St. Pete Jr College to 

embark on his post-secondary goals. Although he is 

served by hillsborough county, he resides in Pinellas 

County. Security Deposit and rental Assistance was 

provided to support his transition from living with a 

host family into his own apartment. Youth also finds 

supports thru his church family. Youth maintains 

current apartment and is now coparenting. 

Cardenas Paloma Tzadik (Timber Falls) $1,800.00 Rental Enhancement

Young Adult completed her GED while in Extended 

Foster Care. Young Adult was trained on affordable 

apartment seeking and budgeting thru an after care 

service plan. Youth has obtained part-time job to 

offset additional expenses. Youth has maintained her 

lease and plans to renew in December. Young adult 

is attending UMA and is scheduled to complete her 

program in the summer. 

Mays Audris Casablanca Apartments at U $1,800.00 Rental Enhancement

Young Adult is newly parenting and is not currently 

attending educational program. She plans to move 

with extended family at the end of her lease and re 

enroll back into HCC during the spring sememster. 

Participant is receiving additional rental assistance 

thru community homeless prevention funds. She is 

only eligible to participate in PESS when attending 

postsecondary full time. She is not eligible for 

Extended Foster Care or Aftercare services. 
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Booker Demarcus CHP Management LLC $2,300.00 Security Deposit and Rental Enhancement

Young adult was provided rental assistance after he 

completed his GED while in extended foster care. He 

is doing very well in the electrical program at Erwin 

and is scheduled to graduate in the summer. He is 

also working as an aprentice to gain professsional 

experience. He has not decided if he will renew his 

lease. 

McCrea Geona South Shore, MH Group $2,250.00 Security Deposit and Rental Enhancement

Young Adult was provided with security deposit and 

rental Enhance to secure a larger home for her 

family. She is now coparenting 2 children and her 

youngest is diagnosed with epilipsy and is connected 

with Children's Medical Services. Young Adult turns 

23 in November and will age out of ILS programs. 

She continues working full-time and will renew her 

current lease. There was an interruption with her 1st 

lease because the landlord went into forclosure. She 

secured a new apartment and maintains it. 

Williams Kayla Mariners Cove Apartments $1,700.00 Security Deppsit and Rental Enhancement

Young Adult aged out of ILS programs in July. She is 

working full-time a circle K and attends HCC nursing 

full-time. She recently miscarried and has had some 

incidents of DV with her boyfriend while in the 

apartment. Young Adult was offered DV supports and 

services. 

Colon Robert Century Falls at Westgate $1,000.00 Rental Enhancement

Young Adult completes the welding program in 

December. He has been accepted into the culinary 

arts at Erwin and starts in January. He maintains in 

the PESS program. 

Green Dasani IVC TISHP Venture LLC $1,440.00 Security Deposit

Young Adult aged out of licensed foster care and 

enrolled in HCC. She is a PESS participant and 

studying fina arts music. YA struggles with school 

attendance but is pulling her grades and attendance 

up to avoid any interruption in program and monthly 

stipend. Yount adult current maintains in her 

apartment. 

Dooley Terri Mariners Cove Apartments $585.00 Secruity Deposit and Application Fee

Young Adult was experiencing homeless (coach 

surfing). She has enrolled in previous post secondary 

programs at HCC, Erwin, and Concord but did not 

complete and could not receive financial aid. Young 

adult is only eligible for PESS and community 

homeless assistance. Youth is an epxectant parent 

and is now working and attending school at a private 

college. She will receive parenting services and 

furnishing thru first nesters. 

Jemison Alesiya Uncommon Apartments $2,400.00 Rental Enhancement

Young adult has completed 1 yr program and was 

able to renew her lease. 



Canizares Alfredo Uncommon Apartments $2,400.00 Rental Enhancement

Young adult has completed 1 yr program and was 

able to renew his lease. He was working part-time 

and is planning to re-enroll back into HCC during the 

spring semester

Young Davlyn Retreat at Tampa $750.00 Secruity Deposit 

Young Adult relocated back into the county and 

separated from child's father. She was provided 

assistance with deposit only as requested. She is 

working and attending school both full time and 

maintaing in her apartment. 

Bailey Harzaviyana Strawberry Place Apartments $1,200.00 Rental Enhancement

young adult completed 1 yr program and will be 

relocating from Plant City into downtown Tampa at 

Metro 510 in December. She will temporarily live with 

friends. 

Miller Nataija Grande Oaks $688.00 Security Deposit

Young Adult is completing her early childhood 

program at Erwin and is on track to graduate in May. 

She is a signle parent of 2 and her rental assistance 

has been provided thru her aftercare service plan. 

She currently maintains her apartment. 


